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NEUTRAL RIGH TS vs BRITISH WRONGS. 

moor. 
1 *9*1 TOE DEMOCRATIC TP EM. 

l*iii».A»»TTa»a, Jan *2. 
'I he irter-at excited by the pub’iircuoa of the ard- 

nc 'ront the N'Ht.oaal Advocate respecting the outrage 
or Rational rights, committed by' the British ,u tlie 
port ef Lisbon, hat indue* d a friend to favor us with the 
following interesting k authentio account of the condect 
«>f thr • remy. Cauii l>e ponaiblr—it it in human nature, 
that th powers bfF.ni ope will rjuietly sit with folded 
arms, k lo«Aon, while the British navy violate the neu- 
tral rights of various ports, even tltal of the capital or a 
triendlv power * 

Arrived, the letter-of-nitnpie schooner EI!»o, 51 
•lays fi run Liauon, withacargo of dry-goods. Lwft at 
I .iaboa the schooner Lydia, in 15 days fiwni PhiliwM- 
jdiia. On the 11th ol Nov. tin T.ilcn ait chased bv 
fT»e Garland frigate, anion the wune day wav hard 
chased on the Cnraco*; also, «n the *5th iW m foa- 
iptud* *4 Heitnuda, w*s chased by a gun brig, ami es- 
caped ihent all by superior »aiiu>g. Tlie Garland anil 
Gnracoa, twe frigate*. were appointed at Lisbon, to 
blockade the Ellen, and the burner viohird (lie ueu- 

trality ef Portugal, by f ring at tLc castle ef Relent, H 
a Irneiag tt.c aanie, which created considerable t- nta- 
rion at Lisbon,since which the Portuguese n:»vr ttr.in"- 
ly fa-tibed and garruatued the castle. 'The following 
•r a enpy of a Inter from Capt. Buth r toths American 
•w'»«l at Lisbon, respecting '.he sffuir. 

T’ne Ellen l rought heme 31* distressed American 
Seamen, p’ut cn hcvtrd by J. P. Hutchinson, Ej^. Ame- 
rican Consul ar Lisbon. 

Paesengeis in the F.llcn, Wm. Jarvia, F.s'j. late A- 
nteiican Goc.ul at Luboo, Caot. Jehu Grover, and 
George Guier. 

Lispox, Nov. 12, 1114- 
*5lF. 

I have the honor (o inform joa that th* A ir.n it*n 
^itttr-ot-Wanpjem:hr.fiIUo, of Philadelph.M, tui4tr tny 

sdesranoc dispatches r'th* pihoer nut Koch ha, under 
the government of his Hoytd Highness the Prince I{»:- 
je.nt of Portugal, ditl *t 9 o’clock, A. «t. of this day, 
jpat under way to proceed to »»*. Shortly after pn»r- 
• >g the castle cd Belem, she was hailed t-nd a cr.utnin 
fired at her from tiic castle. Tn compliance with the 
regulation* of the p<«1, I immediately orders-1 the 
saiir. te br anchored, and proceeded in roy boat to the 
cattle, to know the cause of my being tired at. The 
•omranndnnt «jf th* castle informed me, that bv the 
taws n| nation*, no belligerent vt-siil was allowed to 
prooceil to sea under C4 boor* after the sailing uf an 

•nerny't vessel; aad that a British frigate having tail- 
ed yesterday, the schr. could not proceed to sea ander 
54 hours after. Against thi* infringement of the right* of the American flag, in a friendly port, I strongly 
remonstrated, ns the English frigate sided about. aun- 
ri*<j yesterday, bring more than twenty six 
h» or* before ; and the commandant, upon enquiry, 
fmdmg thi* to be the fact, told me that I might pro- 
ved to sea: but upon my nbse-ving that a British fri- 
gate bad got under ail about the tirue that the com- 
mandant of the cat ir gave me leave to depart, I men- 
tioned it to hire, and he promised mo that the frigate ah> uld be stopped, whereupon 1 returned to the schr. 
—bat before I reached her, the British frigate, (*up- 
p *ed to be the Gariand) got opposite the castle, and 
*« haded from it; hut the frigate no* coming to, a 

Ifuu wat find from the eastle ahead of her—she did 
*ot atop, and another gun from the castle fin-d, the 
Irigatc still continued on—a third fean from the castle 
wusfi.cd, when the frig. te fired 4 guns loaded with 
ball at the cai>iic, two of which hit it, to the great dan- 
ger of tiic commandant’# life, r.i I afterwards under- 
stood. Lt. George, coiuniH&'lercfthr gun-boat stnthin- 
«d below the castle, aeeing thi* insult offered to hi* 
royal mastcri* government, alto fired two shot at thft 
English frigate. Perceiving notwithstanding that the 
frigate continued on, passed the scl*i'. and atichorcd be- 
low her, I returned to complain of this grots violatian 
of the right* of a belligerent flag, and of the protection 
and Minority, which hy the established laws of na- 

tions, recognized and acted upon by every civilized na- 
tion, ought tn have been afforded to me in proceeding 
toaea, and 1 waited on His Excellency Duo Migutd fVrriera For jas, to know it I proc.-eded to sea, wheth- 
er bis excellency would give the necessary orders for 
ibi castle at St Julian’* to stop the frigate, k at tourae 
t'- allow me to pruev -d on my voyagw, which hi# ex- 

wciieucy, conceiving It a dtl'u.ile cave, gave roe to na- 
vet stand, tiirouj h hi* secretary, that he dealiocd to do. 
frt eon-,, queue*- of whiichl have put my vessel under 
die protection of the castle of Bidt-rn. 

It was my Brat intention to have proceeded to na at 
pnrtly with n view to preventr.uy cu>U ft upon a 

jpetot of national right; but learning ftial one of the 
•••nnin.ander* of one of the frigates bad declared that 
tic would have the Jlllen tvitheut any wgard to the 
f-’hts of I’crtupwl, which, however, l should hyesnp- 
pc«ed was snlv #n indiscreet threat, had I not remat t- 
vd that several b jHts filled with men belonging to the 
two frigates, had proceeded some v»«y bclaw thecas- 
t’« of Iieie»r, a.’d remained the greater part of th* 
two preced.-rtg wghis, doubtless with intent to hoard 
the schooner hi port,:-: ca.ie she attemptrd to proward 
loirs at night, determined me that if I could gee the ht- 
Miltof some di-tH iee ahead of the two frigate* which 
■were watching me, to proceed tn*<»ln the daytime. 

rut incxiia anuDtiewinftve aocompi i«ned9 tmd n not 
been owing to ray being thin Improperly stc*>,p«cl by the commandant of the eatfle, which being nn infrit^. 

gnrnt of my national rights,and a« it may i»c the mean* 
of the capture of the schooner, I consider it » duty 1 
owe to my government, and to the owners of, and un- 
»*erwriters on, the schooner, distinctly to dwclare, Uiat 
T deem this government responsible for say ii.jory er 

damage that tuny remit therefrom, particularlyfor tlie 
capture of the scuooaer, in getting o'? the eout of Por- 
tugal ; which may probably be occasioned by the said 
unjustifiable detention ot the schooner by th? eastle, ft 
from her superb* ...ling she unquestionably would have 
got off the coast cl tar, had she been allowed to de- 
part. 

With retjiecf, I hate the honor to be, fee. fee. 
(Signed) Z. ELTLEIt. 

J. /'. ffutcfJiiton, Esq. Consul 
of 0* 17. S. at Lisbon, lift. (.** 
(We have great satisfactionm rating that tha Elian 

a Dow safely moored at t>ne of our w harfs.} 
Pr'jTA. the Albany Ari'us. 

The Court Martial for the trial of Gene- 
ral Wilkinson being a matter of considerable 
general interest, and its recent and prelimi- 
nary proceedings having excited much curi- 
osity, wt have taken some pains to obr.iin 
correct information of its progress. The fol- 
lowing may be relied on : 

The court convened on ti.e 6th inst. at Troy. Before the members were sworn. Gen. Wil- 
kinwv.; appeared before them andw** reques- 
ted by the president to Mate whether he had 
any objections to the members composing the 
court, or any of them ; to which the general 
replied, that he was well satisfied with the 
court, and should make no objections to any of the members—they were accordingly 
sworn. The president then called nn the 
judge advocate, and also the special judge ad- 
vocate, to take the oath prescribed by the 
articles of war. M. V. Buren, Esq. then pre- 
sented to the court his appointment from the 
»«crv»ary ot w»r, of special judge advocate 
for the trial of Gen. Wilkinson, the copy of 
tx letter to the general annount ing to hun the 
appointment, and also the copy of a letter 
from the adjutant and inspector general to 
E. A. Buneker, F.sq. army judge advocate, 
apprising him of the appointment of Mr, V. 
Buren. and directing him to advir* with and 
assist Mr. V. Boren in the trial. The above 
documents having beon read, General Wil- 
kinson tead his objections to Mr, V. Boren's 
conducting the prosecution, founded on the 
Y. »• cal ground that the president had no au- 

tnority to appoint s apccial judge advocate, 
0 to depute any other person t<» net as such. 
H attempted to support bis objections by a 
r fere nee to the various arts t»l Congress 
whi^h h^vc been passed on the subject, and 
endeavored to shew that the previous exer- 
«.'/ e (pf;1 ijxiwer was not warranted by law. 

Ha* Ing finished the reading of his objec- 
‘t i. Mr Van fluren st ited, til «t the qties- 
tot. u np ted by the nrcU' Cr!, whs, as it r< s- 

1 'Ct «1 <i (Mr. V. B) one of pictlitur deli- 
cacy. I hat •* station for which hi had 

| been selected by the President, was not of his 
seeking ; but one he bad felt himself bound to 
accept, and the duties of which he was pre- 
pared to discharge. That the verv nature 1 

ot those duties precluded in his judgment the 
propriety of his expressing any solicitude on 
the subject. 1 hat he deemed the authority un- 
der which he claimed to act competent for him, 
6c binding on the court. That it was for them 
to decide how far they had a right to arraign the conduct of the government on the sub- 
ject, and to decide on the lev; lity of the course 
which had been adopted. That the respon- 
sibility uf that decision was with the court tc 
the accused; and that he should conform to 
su«h order as the court should feel themselves 
justified to make. 

Alter some pertinent remarks from the 
Army Judge Advocate on the subject, the 
court was cleared, and after being closed 
s*»ine time, adjourned until the next morning ; 
whc«, from reading the minutes, it appear- ed that two questions hud occupied their at- 
tention, vis. 

1. W hether it was competent for them to 
decide on the validity of the appointment ot the Special Judge Advocate. 

2. If they find the authority, whether the 
law authorised such an appointment. That they had decided the hist in the af- 

firmative, and the second in the negative ; 
and that they thereupon refused permission 
to Mr. V. Burcn to conduct the prosecution 
against Gen. Wilkinson on behall of the U. 
States. 

It further appeared from the minutes, 4hat 
the army Judge Advocate, Mr. Baneker, had 
thereupon stated to the court, that he knew 
that it was not contemplated by government, thnt the prosecution of the trial should de- 
volve on him ; that he should therefore decline 
Proceeding further m the trial, units* direct- 
ed by the court so to do ; ami that such di- 
rection was given. 

Gen. Wilkinson was then arraigned, and af- 
ter making objection to the charges, which 
was overruled, plead not guilty, and the court 
adjourned to the next day. 

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in the city 
tf Kcvi- York, dated 

Paris, 22dOct. 1S14. 
I have been for some weeks constantly on 

the wing. My busiuess will now detain’ me 
here some time, and afford me leisure (and I 
embrace the opportunity by my friend who is 
going to Amelia) to correspond with you as 
1 promised. 

Every thing is again peaee and quietness 
here, except the French ancl English news- 
papers, which still continue their bloodies 
warfare, and abuse eacli other with so much 
bitterness, that on reading them one would 
still think the two countries at war—nor does 
it seem that the late peace has healed those 
animosities ot individuals against England, which many years warfare, and above all, the 
mortifying events preceding the peace, had 
produced. As to the Allies generally, the 
Russians and Prussians, the French do them 
the justice to acknowledge that they have 
been better treated by them than their own 
Coftuucl iina warranted to nope—no contriou- 
tions were levied—all supplies paid for. Pa- 
ris and its master-pieces ot art have remain- 
ed untouched. The Allies, generally, h ive 
not even reclaimed what had formerly been 
plundered from them—the statue of Napole- 
on, on the Column at Place Vendome, is the 
on,y one removed, and even that was done by the inhabitants uf Puris. 

In France geuerxlly, manufactures, trade 
and confidence revive visibly, and it remains 
now to be hoped that at Vienna the work of 
pacification may happily be finished. This 
convention excites the greatest interest—the 
(Gobes mooches) quidnuncs, raise daily a 
thousand reports, none <>1 which are entiued 
to any credit—its fate must s-xm be decided, and be a? important to posterity as to the pre- 
sent generation. One of the reports of the 
day is, that Hamburg will be annexed to H.d- 
ttem, as indemnification to Denmark for oth- 
ei sacrifices. 1 fir my part di.-credit k like 
an hundred other rurncurs of a similar na- 
ture. 

If not exaggerated, the last accounts from 
Spam are melancholy—an evil spirit s-ems 
to possess King Ferdinand. In se\e:al parts of that ill-fated country, civil war, with all 
i’.s horrors, is raging and spreading. It is said 
that great hatred exists between the Spanish and English, from which many think serious 
occurrences between the two nations are a- 
tnong the likely events. 

1 r.** rocf 'f __ __ » 
-t lll.-J IU 

even Norway has submitted to the dominion 
of Sweden. The German papers hint that 
considerable coolness exists between the Con- 
tinental Sovereigns and Bcrnadotte, on which 
account the latter has not been invited to the 
Congress at Vienna. It is said that particu- lar notice is taken by the Empress of Russia, oi the son of die deposed King of Sweden._ 
If he has any thing to hope, his fate will be 
decided at Vienna. 

Mural’s kingdom, it is also asserted, is 
shivering in the wind—he has, as is said, ma- 
ny enenr.es even among his subjects. One of 
the papers, a tew days ago, stated that he 
had been fired at while reviewing his trout a, by a private—that the ball passed near him, and wounded his Aid-de-Camp by his < 

I have heard of the destruction of Wash- 
j ington. ftnd regret its fate. fhc cot*duc» ..f 
the British in that instance is generally dis- 

I approved here. The Englishmen here on 
the contrary, arc much elated atthiir sur- 
ccst and, notwithstanding the temporary check experienced since, speak of America 
ts a conquered country, and of a great pro- portion of the states on the eve of returning to their former allegiance.—Can that be ? 
they have certainly made apw defence at 
Washington ; but what can induce them, af- 
ter past prosperity and rising to importance, I 
to sacrifice their independence on account *d 
transient sufferings > The meeting of the ! 
( onmnixsiofierg at Ghent has exc it' d much 
mterest, but appearances augur nothing fe.vo- j ruble for America from it. 

*“*« IiflEniFFM'ttnMV.** 
ANA WAV from the Sutwcriheron the 4th m»t. 

• nngro follow named 
n Ji v r. 

Hr •* shout 50year, ol Hge, which he wrrde. hotter tlun ncipK't g..T.«,rsMy do ; m .|im »r»d o» the enmmoo 
h* igt*T, t>»» enlor townr-y, hi. hairh -.g nndho.hv h< 

srxlgenerally o«rri .a viek : when I 
•jX’kr,, to, he seldom look. 4 you.fnv' h ». h, n* I 
Man.o,. ru,K way nt .peaking. *7 j, ,„o»*tte h« hsu gone to Richmond County, Hirrc h hia Ihed VjH •' 
h few fT'Ctith'j pa.f, or will endeavor to rf ,.-h the cue. 
it.v, to whom lie* *id he vm going the day heture he 11 
eft iov pl.eiut.an —I will gm- the rifove re-ir1 I... 1 

l.hn Icel^nt, m any j,,i| j„ i|,j, st,., or j„ I 
f**"«r> Ml >*»>eli„-red to in, ,, P 

at the Retreat, Hnnorrr (xan ty, • t-w rnHr. hekr* r 
N r 

AF.jS'J. OU/SRJr. January A. lt>4’n 

I 

HOUSE j3„VZ> LOTS. 
5 X piftuanee <>l the lust will andusfausent of Joseph 8 Hn<!< deed. wiU be sold, ut |»ubite sale, bet'ort 
be store-door of >1, vj, ||. (i. brunt. « Co. in li<*o- 
ei 1 own, on \Vedna*|:iy the 8th day o» Ftbrttao 
icxt, a TWtr STouy ^ 

s TO RE // 0 US E , 
in«' several LO 1 S :uljoining, in li.e uid town. Terms 
..adt known at the sale. T!tis property, it ise.vpcctcd, mil sell tor h very s util sum. Such title ;«s the tkc\l. 
tehl, will alone be conveyed bv 

to 
TI1E EXECT TORS 

«»•_ Wills 

FOR SALE, s 

OK exchange, for property near or iu Petersburg. 
Lynchtmi-g, Kichmoial or Norfolk, at «6ur oihe 

* Koni.iwk Plantation, of 1213 acres; 103 acres fir*! 
I**1** bottom, an<i ot thi* 144 acres art: nn fott&d info 
ties to no land on the river; of the whole tract, near H00 acres are uncleared.—It is among the most raltm- 
n e tract • 11, li e country, am! to a person vishing to 
torye in the milling business, infmior to uo eonnti-y Ntuauoii III the state; a saw and merchant mill a,v 
'*’w ««*tingWM'n Water sufficient for every puroo*• ,.t tlu- mv s season*. 

~ 

1 would ixohanir-as above,or sell, and pv -six pav- imni,. Every thing necessary to settle the pl.vc can 
o with it, and immediate possession had, if retjuir 

Apph to Durwell J* Lewis, .Manchester, or tl r sub scriU i*. 

„ .. JOHN K.LUCAS. 
.i/r.-Aien*Qtrjr. Jan It,. '.u2n:b 

EOIi HEA T. 
rjTlVO three story liriok tenements, adjoining the 

E duelling lin.tsr now *<v.upi<<l l»y Mr. i.emy ,\u- 
deranu, on H. street, or main su<-el, Shi oko* I tilt'_\... 
i’T.y*/. «.i*orrr.ujx >"V. 19 vrt>' 

■—wmcK-■ 
JSh'.eby f^vn, that ngrrcablv to th. act of Con 

Rrvss, entitled “An act to pros ide additional reve- 
nues tor dot raying the xpeuses cl government and ia.iintainmg the public ct etbt, In- laying duties on api- ritt distilled within the United States and teuilorki 
thereoi, am! by amending the act laying duties ou liecn 

iiUlle,'s Jdin"l'Jl1- *cmon. p uitd I) comber 
t,- u» uvurr person who shall, nf'ei tfec i*t day «r l-c arumy, SS15, until spirit* within the United Si ,(■ 1 
is reipurvd, in addition to the duty on th. license ,.l- 
ready takcp, or hereafter to be taken bv him, to pay tv enty vents a grjlnn Ijn all sphits distilled after that 
day, nr s<inject to th* Hniitalions in the said .. t ex; r. m- 

\&y t'vtsuty five cents u "alloii on all such v h i(v 
in,which cr.se no lie; use Is required to he r„kcn ; & that 
agreeably to the w.id act, a bowl is nnuied, prvvimm to the MI.1 day, to be giran to t!ic colh tor. and other 
"uuc»1 * to DC- performed andt r penalties ti.. re- 
in orcsonbtd. 

That rim distiller may hr correctly advi*-.! ofthc du- ties tm'.iimfh# *1 upon him to di*.c!iar^%f ar\ abjti'Act of the several acts of Congress subjecting stills atnlboi- H-n. and spirits tu duty has been prepared, a eopv of 
which, with the annexed forms of statements rc< air^l 

* 'IvJtiHcr, wdl be furnished to him, bv the toller- 
tor, 01. dtrmaud. 

I he colh cCjr will also furnish on demand, blank 
b.imls. and such other blanks a* will enable the d.sLiltr to eou.piy with the several provisions of lav. 

H. P. 1IOOMKS, Colh 1-tor of the. Revenue for the ilSth col- 
lection diatiict of Virgin*. 

VOTrCE is hereby given—That by an irtofCnn- 
L a Bi'css, entitled, An a-t to provide tuhLcu.isl ru- 

T-n.ws for defray ln~ the expense 4 uf government, and 
maintaining the public credit, by duties 01, ,.;des at ..ac- 
tion and on licences to retail wines, spirituous Honors, and foreign iuyrol.on.iiz.-, and for ir.erena».K d.e irtes cfpr.rogo, passed ‘J*l December, 1814. an additional 
duty of ore hundred per centum on anlc-s at anetion, • nH on 'i'ib.JOr.rJ *•.»#.. *r'r AAs. I* 

* 

to retailers are* liu<4 to take effect from the 1st dav ot' February, 1815 ; conformably to which act, that can be inspected at this office, new obligation* sic ifT.lwv-od 
«n au. bone.M-s,and the s*jd additional duty on licences to irt.*ilerti a to b* paid, on written application to be made !<v them, :.s well by those w ho have obtained I'censes lor periods extending beyond the tim day of reb.naiy, 1»1J, as by others, in the way therein nre- 
*cn rivl agi-vcabl)' te- tortus which car. be obtained from U.r Col!rctor. 

Given und-r niv band, at my ofllse, ir. the err of Think hk, this SQth Dec. lil-i. 3 

y R I*. HOOAU’S, Collector of the Revenn., Tor the zi^'i cdl- 
OUlriot of V1. giuia. 

Jan. 18. 

COITDN YARNS. 
flTHR Yarns from th.- Ri.hr..and Manufit-tory are 1 sold by r. IILUM A.\‘li E t. .iO. \ November 1. ,, ,r_ 

JACOB DOk.v '-/E1MF.R, 
!~<0NFDCTI0^ HR—Latt < t u» chrrl-s 
", ( ^ l^vmp, taken Use b-.m l«.-V ed by At. ss.s. Johnson & <.'ai-th, Andr-rui d< ,»• bc'ow Gamble’s oome-r, will keep const*:-ly tm hand, a "v,,e tal assortment of Conti*.tionari..-*, Fruit-,' £«ft- r.\ He *>li-iu the p*u*o»agc ofhis friemi/aud (tie pnl-Uc 
generally._JAhim y 7. wCw 

A TE AC I1ER WANTEhT 
4 Single* Man, w U oualiScd in ini,- t.,—- 

j'V feu.' teholurg, to ins fun them in the / offish hn- 
pr.:ge rcatSw «nrf w%, u*Y/ meet with ti si, unliou 
•” " pn*ut?J.imb in a iv-ulth,, and ntfreeohie fun-t of the country, by nuking apfdication to the ruL-;/*-,- rtttfhyig $ci /A*? county oj tyoiohtitmi. 

r„ HICHARD K. CKALLE. Jon. ctl.rrinp 
.1A N E S’S PATE NT LOOM, 

MA\ be seen in operation every day at >7i. * Com- 
piler Row. l.«Hes and Gentlemen of town or 

country, are invited to attend. 
'l b.; proprietor* of the patent right for the state of \H*m,A,bemK deantni* to diffuse as extensively n on*. ! 

nbl'.- thro th-> country, a knowledge ofthh admirable -moducunn of American ingenuity, request. purtimUir. b, th-.- attendance of ihn Mem km ot the Dtifisl iture 
i/. witness its rapid and tu;ierior execution, tl.esim.ilici! 
ly of its «onstraeti<ui, (he facility wi.h which i* may be 
“'m,V/! i* certain „W,k,tr.r, In all kind* of doth, render it worthy of attorn,ou, „ot rmly from the Imnsc-wde an.) economist, but from even ifi( nd to domestic manufactures. 1 

I bo price ot a loom oonipiete, will ho from goto 1(10 foliar*. 
Conti acts are making by the company for a I we lumber. Snch as wish to lie eariv n.pplh-,1, may a,,- dy p-rsonallyorbyleue. r^,iip ,i,l)to 

1 

Si /. b {, A.’A ft , (, r .lSt'f) 

_OcUt,r rir8™* f*™ Comfy. 

20 DOLLARS REWARD?" 
f~kFh'KliTKI) from the mivicc of the publio guard if on *1 mat. William Brown m.if John Dickenson -Brown was born in the state of Kentucky, is about 

years of uge, \ ki t 8 inches high, well mad. blue 
■>< «, Itiuk l.sir, sx /rtliy compl-xion and by oarttpstion 
pump hn er.—Dickenson is skint 40 yens ofap/, » 

e<tr inches high, dark b e, thin visage, ruddy com- 
•lesion, atoup* when walking, down look, of few win fa 
,n" »'*! hesitation ih-liserr, uimlWa of Fluvanna 
nmity, Iry occupation farne r. Brown carried with 
inti !»w wife, a small child D'alioy called G a Ik.ketimn » is nippmcd thev mil make Ifir the <trttc ot’ North 
/ftrnlina, m Dickenson woe on on the leading to 
etersbtitg, «ith ahorse and t rt, the properly of 
unv n. 'I he almvt re-uurd will be gin n tiwiht saw! It verier*, if del,ren d it the Barracks in the city oi 
(ithimutd, or ten dr liar* tor either. 

I’K’IER I ID rr II FI kid. 
Comrnd’t I'ubli: Guard. 

Htenfnfifwf, Jan. *28. ^ 

NOTICE. 
roi.F.V not rf my stake. t>n Sunday night the fif. 
teeuth instant, ttOHNES, or,- bsinfit arri! with a Mu*, in tiistaee and soma white feet —he iikiut 4 ft. t II Inches high and G ye:us old xf 

l’r,t"- —*• The other a coal black M rr, wi n a May;- 
r fast* and some white feet, ft not all; she has 

lil eid a large st ar on ht r withers, amt one er. rr ♦ 
& 

wilt me a likod reward In any |KTv.n or persons • f ’.vilHf Iiv# r » If v^isj horve to fnt 9 m ^ eti,r tt.rr, 
■ that I get them again. I Will give fifty tloilars Un the ■mrtrliofi of tin- tfiicf ot thieves, it they are freemen 

A. VJil.t JVriJVL 
Hanover, Jan *A ^ 

TVNNFR'3 OIL. , 
\SmKll nourvitv j„„ ,e. .1 *.,d For S«de by | 

> ANUUl.M o.Mli II. Cai» y-bf.-et* 
Jmunty'js. ./ 

1'OU S v!.K.. ■ 

Plain book, W’njlur anil Inwer ; the 1' n- 
liout Vi* years old, never had* mild, i been raised in thc country, u( an tmexcmtlionsble charac- 

ter, anil I yf of/v ‘or th, *>i,nt ol monev 
.ift*. titt r—K.giit Iiw» It von* Negro* Men. Apply ro the printer. „, 

NKGlVoK sTT)RT S ALV~ 
By virtue of a tired of *reo, exrmtetl to me by James Iticlit nlson, lor ;l cl* writ i,< John Wat- 
**"*» which i« (Inly record'd in the lounly court ol 
Lharlotte, i 4«.<d, it. M i.r'i. |i,e t'*il it bebniiirv, 1815, being Chat iot'e- coma ibr, exixtsc to rdf, tor 
rnuly money, se veral very hk.-h ■ e-ors, \ »l«|. 
land,Rachel,Mary, [to I, ... \i 
Uic terms ot the deed. 

DAVID FLllFlINOY, Trust m 

January “8 i,,p 
JUST TUliLlstlEI). 

stml for .yle at Peter CV W\ floo.\ ■■.r< 1 he til. N t LF.M.W S Animal 'IF.MK \IJt A \ C:i '{ 
.. 

roUTHK YKAlt ISIS— 
* 

Cont lining an Almanack, iluled f,,r Memoran- 
dums, OI«e-vatiuiM, hto. Government ol *' United btntei 1 x> wtivr, I-gNlaiurv; and Jtaliciar Di p at 
ir.ei ts in. the seat ol (.overt,iiii-nt—General tvi1 Moti- 
metit Di.-tancrs ol ylwaa from the Gitv „i \\.,ih 
n*ton A .t of the Xavy and Army—Severn, useful 1 ko. 

J*\n. ‘28 

FOB Rt:ST% 
I r¥'M KOO^lSoo the Main Street, near tlic Stamp 

* O, c-—1-os-a.wiuo may l» h nl itum/ diately. For 
Mrn-n, apply to JAM lib \Y v itUKl .1., 

Portrait t'u.r- -r. 
Janusrv ‘JJ. 4t 

3 uu1' l,‘ 'M*OYai; to live on niv 
3 Plantation at vYutham, «i '.t miles above Uicb*. :niv<,:. No p -rson need apply who cannot bring satis 

lactory proof of liit integrity, id 'tistrv.and vol.r'.rt v. 

00 JOILX.tMBl.tin. Jan. 2$. tt— 

A fr. Me tiara .Vet her laud-~ 

V.iy on Imve" ri-mftved y.vir residence out of this slate, awl have I* ft no agent or attorney that l can h ", 
of, fonhom notice can boh ri-.IU given, you are- hereby rttinirrd to take notice—That Monday, tin- >7 *1 ■> of l <|b. next, in the office ol Judge Wm. Daniel 
near (.umbeiittml Goori-Hiauc, in this state, between the hours oMOo’iluck in the montfngsnd 5 in the* d 1 

t(*rno<m ot thosumeday, 1st,all take the deposition ‘of 

I 
\ -- r.. VMUMIVriH I.It* RUIL 

now deluding in the Superior Court tor Henrico 
canity ; in which you arc* [ilsintid" ami myselfdrK-n<l- 
*% JAMES CLARKE\ Powhatan, Jan. 2A. w 
~ 

run SUBSCHJHEH 
V N’1;®K Ars tilt- public ami those who mar la- dispos- 

«|.u*en»l*l«y h't», liuit he commenced teaehine in ;v \ashn fctosi Hemy AomIcm i,in iUnnvet emuVu ten miles rom Richmond, on Aloudav, tl.e 16Ut u it He teaches the Knglidi, Latin u„.S Greek langurs Ar.Uimetic, Geography, w ith the use of the ». pYi e- v 
swi toe practic'd branch-s of the Made ir uics’. ihe ir will be a vaeatic- of one men,tk in the. summer 
“r:,. .anot*,e'' '.,1" U,u"*‘ Before each rarjition, there will be pnlsic examination of the Student-. t.Ptn ich tl.e trisae, and partou and tfisa.linns of the sut.icnts shwl buunited. 1 he Seminary L under the direction and patronage of a laa.nl of Trustees, eempt twl of Gentlemen of enlightened minds, who are sensib’e of tl.e importance ami valor.'of a good edix ion and i! I 
pay ikjy utter.tier to tl.e welfare and advancement of 
die institution. The situation is remaikabh ht-aihv 
rL'tTV'1* *' I'^ueighWhomt, where boarTaj; j may ..a on reasonable u-i...». The teacher 
take as many b-urders. as he c»n accommodate. Th- I tuition is thirty dollars per annum, paid ua.tr rlv in advance. 1 he etudenls who will boaitl with the tench 
cr must find their own bedding, and pay the hoai-1 

in advance. 
for forth-: r pmirutars enquire of the Rev.lh Raeh- 

**™n> ,1'« Ucv.Mr.PlairaodMr. Samuel G.etr.how Richmond. 
... .. JOIIX URQL’IIART. I \V ashmgtnr. 11 tr.ry Academy, 

Jan.»2h,l«f5. _vr5# ; 
"lb (»i ILKhave 7’-.to lukety J\', ;rro Iftnue, I 

> XCl,fl fo fore out fi>r the pexnt ynty .,:at p.--t Jn 
•• ■‘• i.i to hire, may know t!e f .mstv e.tjfitrin -to 

,ur\ fACOJj VALEJST'J I' VE.. j Jan. %\ (>| 

an iXViTnn, — 

rf'HF.1.S'.lS!l,’’l ‘-r *>"“* taken Uiti estabVii^ufr*., ft <*lb I.o V ty U,,PK in Ids pewcJ to keep it in .. -V c»y. style.—Having th«: means, hecunodei we*, 
c.-m: it Hi i.e w ho cat! at the Swan, are net a; wiP 
1 mu.mli. cl t-i at any Tar.-rn in Virginia; .a d i.c 
; ivte Hu. public pledge, U»at no gentleman shall leave the house «hss«iidi( d with iiis charge. 

v _ 
M 

WILLIAM JONHS. 
• urik-ioivn, Jan. 25. 5t 

THE SUBSCRIBEHti 
nAXrN(f formed a connection in the practice of Medicine and Surgery, take (hi* oppor tunity If 
mjonun'tf theafnendk and He citxauof Rich,non.1 gew.-aU that they hazr ntabbtheda *t,hp ut the c„. ri’tof A l£ 15 t tree ft, opptjnt- the JJti: J v{. application may be made, and AU be to o ; h 
til tO JAJ- 

JOHN JIRAMS, 
MICHAUD A. CARHRYCTOJV. January 11. ,y 

WANTED TO IliliKT 
TG KVTY Negu-o men to he scut io the AYr-m Spniigs. A p|dy to Philip Hogen, T homas T ... lor 
or Joint Hrockeiitirricgfi. Jan. 5 ,r 

Isi'AMSH IIlDKSr 
5«H befcvy 8p*ni,! Hides of superior quality, i.mt re- ceived, awl Far Su!c by 

It ALSTON |* PI .RASA NTS, 
JMnutrygS. tf 

°Pi >itCth>i Bfc“ T-ro- 

jjaSE of vTugTnTaT 
Tn,E !‘r,<1 Din e,on' a’.livi- 
»r. C,nt- "ie stock of the 
y "*• V,,;K?I* ,il be !*•**«'»tilt. sl.ar.-hrMoi-j, after de- '.uotnig tlic Uiiiua to the Slat. on the Kith in t 

Ww. DANDIUDOF. tWn ,,Bn' 5|___ fnv 

A TEACHER, 
IIV/O h well tiualincd to teach l.athi, Hr- 

ogru/ihy and Ahthmetkk, and would like to be employed about half his time in teaching a few children in a private family, and Uu o thee half in learning and attending to busi- 
ness of a commercial nature, may hear of' 
sir h a situation on ajipiication^to the teem- 
tCT, 

January 7\ tj- 
Just Received, und Tor Sale by the 

Subscriber, 
C! Hl t. lt, Blue a:»d tnix-d Broadcloth* 

r‘ » "'"L »n.h lat.cn. O.robriek Muslin, 
Jfv i v1’ ( otUm 1 *« *" ! /. mport-' “ * Oomcstic Lir.ghcm* and Calicw 

n J.kF. WOOD 
_W.r 

BLACk-8. Hiri/S 
T^^'ISALK. Wdl he wild, at public sale, before M fhe More floor of Richard S. Smith * Co. in Hanover-1 o» n. sn \V..ur*hy the fob day of Ketmi* ^ 
»ry next, two V ALUABLE HI. \<JK-S.\in ;L* ■ 
tint wvpertr of Wm. Ow*, dccM. one of them is a 
crn.^ Y.ii.tVi, ,eol,fchiy equal to any in Virginia.— lcrnwof.de. twelve month* credit; hord, with an. pwvcd security .* il. be required. 

I*. 01.1 \ Kit, Jr, tulmtnirtrntrrr, 
rdtlrthc IVill 4i inr.'S'd tf 

H«tr**t, HanoferCy. > 
" 

_ Jwruary 7. ^ ®tp 
p‘X(JilaS ufO\n. vouk"~ 

At tight—kv iek by 
n ANLJtEVV SMITH, Cary-Street, .1*l jj ^ 

• 

NOTICE. 
WILL BE SOLO, at Public Auction, to*)** wi<; 

e*t hairier, on Wednesday the 15U, l’elroi. 
next, that valuable property, knou-n by the name oft 

ORANGE SPRINGS, 
Lt-nUimng -.>9 acres, lying on the mail leading from t1 Lourt-Haise to Frcderiekchurg, about 15 milts h ,i t..e termer and 15 miles fi-otn the latter, on the follow* 
itig terms: One half of the purchase monev 
to be ptuti at the expiration of six monbx "hich time a complete title will be marie.) 
,e balance w<l,*.i twelve months thereafter the (HirchMer givirv hrntd with approved security and 

a >c«*<I (it 1 rust upon Use property, to secure the par. use:it ot rise avnn. 
i lu: pr 'T-f-imconceiveIt unueee«Ty to say min*h ooncens ng tlvs property,** its neVIHlv is well.-star. lid.rd. being visited hy v-.Mnd.namns from vaw- 

•ws quarters wliose health has been re-eslubl.vlied Lv the virtueol its vtulers,obviitlec everv c’lngiuu 
, BY THE LF.L Vl iaES. •h.n. 14._ 'Up 

Tmk srit^cHniKit*. Tf) tIik 
PRINT OF FRANCISCO. 

4 in ivspce. 'tlly isc.|unini.tl, that the Engraving* 
,;e ,w* ‘va.lv «*. deliver at Mr. Ih Cellar' s 1 »Jv "vii if>. From the liJa-ntl e 'courajccoi.-ia th* 

pu ■ a h.ive receive,I, th. y‘ lr v<» determined to dc*- 
i.*.t e.i h print at J5*—the- price (u noresuSnertbrru Wll: W-_ .Ian. II. if 

THE (' fH'tflif 
~ 

8HI.L •' '< Cif HNNK), is this day (AV o/W!,t 
lalltua, <• >: sent. Persons indebted lu the sy I fires *.r** ea, ii-'stly tpiested to make ium,c<l.»tft pa*, nv. uC. ar-d tfc.se l.avme rluirns, will apply in *.Vit». i-.nm.-v, hoi. alone a i’homed to settle f'.?accountjrfthe o.ij *Mo r.: 

John s. siiki tun, 
WILLIAM FIN N i£Y. 

~'J-___tf 
E It u (! J T1 O ~A~ 

rr!V* ?“toerib.-r intends to continue hisscho/st .1 Air. I hota.as Burton’s, near llic!,,noi.iL tlo *-,.- 
stung year. lie proposes to t an :h the ; English Language-,, tieo-'miihr. Antlm „i;, v..;_ 

.*• M°y* no’ «xce»dm;< 15 y eat of ..ge, hoard 
o'| .i t-f'7 Hr.Seucla The jn ive of tuition 

P11’Cv;“Oiar, i(um<itM tv in.vlv^tu^ 
°"!r |K,P,c!iul,r wiu•■ci-.i.vi io,- 

ic* » lifKx will cnm:ufn*v- on l!i<* iirjt .Vfir.dui iu 
!**“> on »!,.* fir.: IVid ;, [\c. cn.- iM tulloVUlg. I’here will be vacation o'.'f i ir „o< fc, :a August w 

| Jan. CL 
JO“N 

A TRAT7T7»F7;ivNij; 
I nH'lE Su'rtKtnU-i-oO' is for f..!e bis Ti.c t * t I/India 
t'f to the ire » <,f -dml loll.. ssilla, ami <••»,mining uin. u Is c.i 'hegnaterj.artrr .v, ic,1 in t,; three M-.ired 
v, -.'‘r. 10 "0°d a few In,n 'red 
>s; s.J the town ; almost the of tint u-u-t ,« 
prime tobacco land,and it cmkrcl .till more mh«*fe 

X!'r ‘‘m IT‘’Ci1** r,,r r" 
‘‘'.'e., )j Jiioj-.- -• Crcelc, a I J amice ct n.t sUtan,, on which, about the centre of a,.e f*. — 

, .5 fc valuable Mill Seat, huting *Im,, l( fltl i(l „,r 
.o.nte of five or six hum.red yards The Kut.scrtoer- 

,n*: rt- '<• 11 w,tl» * k«-o, VS let-t sqa.re, the lower M .r> being of stone ; be intended if to contain u th.t-h- 
mg machine, a grist mill and other machine,-v, ee*. 

“',7 I"lil c°t‘ve"ieiit on :• G-rm The hafronj, c*. celk-nt uit-adow land; die d wi lling Imuse is *rd con.no able. There is, likt-ui*™ it, anc^lfrf choice I run. As any person wishing to becon. tvic- ebuv-r, w.l ot curse view the lamlf it i, deeuj^ nuentry to sr.y more about ;t. 
CHARLES I,. HANKIIKAH. January Cg._);t, 

NGTi CK. 

rtr,•...., J:\£orrivnir'> J'*Kutnv i w., i*i z. f'tllV'V 1 \*n " ‘y,,nM! ‘-nuired i.yrUie L ,x ,« B (bat I ay-Mm. ten applying fin money, v,.;. 
n .n.t .^•r.r- ls ,,.d pav-ndl,, thenm* {(,e , that hluarter-.vlarifiisl.ailnbit.it an 
O. e.i capenees men. .1, rerun ,| ami s. «,«t the 

Kg”*1' 0t li‘P «*«• • reK*n>.-nt, oP'drur Wt£ 
jM( ,, 

Wm. ROBERTSON, *.«. 
^_ li 

*oo i>on*a~rs~rRWXrT>-* 
i rv'-' tors & lficbm,« d, a I ARC.fi 
V ‘.’‘V :,CAH‘,S,,,,S -M :"<! -s-r eiaedeV. I.dt -ml pluu I inuunteiisword-l elu, fiitctn sit,. ~-.t 

mirJ'd I'- T W;'* ,,m! 1 r“K ther arti. lev o,, 

t^d. -o:if %Vin o‘ lit 0.C- asdeoo. 
i;«*t,«ichmona? or 

January 11._ S1JN’ D V> 

»TltAYJCI> OR STOLKNl 
rv>r t> Sdmtt.a \w< ir li„y Mu v, r-w, « r iwiuMm a W/ttr *f*.t w. e,„ ^ .;„v f •n rk, n iituu:r! -?l fir.,u r:„ » j 
;r<.,.;-.r.„ IrfiZZtEaX. rotmuhabiut ihe rwtt of for mil 

f/"-7 71.1. ^f—-:o„t to. 

c „ .. /</ / "n\R hi: it nr no ri tp. r Jf.-mico : r, n. ej. Si-p 
PUiMk GKoTlfnTTnSTTTTv'— 

T't'rr- ale by 
V E “ h“e U"Irr’ •',“t ^ “«via* fa 

ANDREW SMITH, 
Jam 7. U^lt-Strwt. 

< »SC«iiiKit-— 
L 0 .im »iB fri-«»« »ntl the public ge 

il af e 3-’ ‘ ",l* ,e';*e,j -w » number of \.-au-a_ tlmt convenient &,nt j| TVVKR'J v 3.du,* 
"ig, and hope*, i am bis er.-af 

1 

date in that hut, tbat he wiU £*£££1 to all who nan. favor bin. wftb iL 'l u bouv will at a.I tim iV f.inXd '^h 55bS^/t q lorn, an. .nat«.)l.; al«n<!a,it»y supplied W),|, f;c| low) and'nsters, in their sejisnn 
* 

if., *» rt 
tnodious and ha* exceitrnt b»mlem 

3 0 W 

January 81. 
trEOKCE PT?RHMP. 

... 
1 HKRii}\y IronwahjY ~ 

4 J pt.rsons Lav.,, Irufing for, or i.-ceivine- n yjofe il ™ mir.e given fit,-or of m 
Sllfl dated #r„ 'leprv, amv.r4 
Sm, i, u,C ! JoVV'""-, ,,, i- «"<’ l \vM,ie tin. 

y, It.. With W.rfvg from the date untH t*.*1. idb U'l’o ^ wvli.a* Jl.l 

•;^-r 
zi?‘‘J-,y- -.. '-»i i 

hi* ehy declare that it «ilt w<, <„ 
1 

IZaT7 wwan-«t «•<* !»"•'* friembMp rmmv an ££ ;n !° !>® "M'—< in ,„y ‘way, , f„rtW declare that th.a not.ee will br pk ,,1 in7,mr 7’ rKr 

Jan. i4. rJ°/LY "‘"Mvn. 

tWk PworniKTous —~ 

O' »..e K.cliOiond Cotton Mxnnftclory, forwarn *J itmoiw (mm emitting intone Wit,.,P,^| 
'*”‘7J* e,T',',0ye', tUt i idablwhment, m fount nf ki.e seme, except 

*® 

ix*f. 19m 
nKKJ* JAMES HARRIS. 

^T>77: KTiXG *- 

( V ,l!® “'V'arna Sp.-bnei Company” will he I. It 

$£&i8W S" - 
Jan. 2/,. MA VAC,R!?S: 
--_1___wit 

STAY BONhs, 
l^ebr... alike Job.Office of fi,nh. V 

_»«*«’> Comer. Krk h K<„ 
fCLjUTHH 

FOP 1.11.11 at the Office of Pi,rhie /V 'iff far/ 


